From San Francisco Intl. Airport via the Oakland Bay Bridge and the Carquinez Bridge:(approx. 60 miles)

- Take Airport Exit onto Highway 101 North for 12.3 miles towards San Francisco / San Bruno
- Take 80 East and cross the Oakland Bay Bridge for 8.3 miles
- Follow signs to 80 East (Berkeley/Sacramento) for 24.2 miles
- Exit at Highway 37 Exit (Napa/Vallejo) for 2 miles
- Take Highway 29 (Napa/Vallejo) for approximately14 miles (Do not exit Downtown Napa / Lake Berryessa off ramp)
- Turn right onto Trancas St. for 1.9 miles (you are now 10 minutes away)
- Continue on Trancas St. and follow the sign to Lake Berryessa (Highway 121 Monticello Road) for 1.1 miles
- Turn left on Atlas Peak Road for 0.8 miles
- Turn right at the traffic light and drive right up to the Mansion!

**Additional routes from Oakland or Sacramento Airports can be found on the hotel’s website.**

**Parking:** The resort fee covers valet and self-parking. There is also a complimentary evening shuttle to downtown Napa and two golf courses.

**Location:**
- Within minutes of over 400 wineries
- Top rated championship golf course, which is home to the 2014 PGA Frys.com Open
- Luxurious onsite spa
- Highly rated tennis resort destination boasting 13 plexi-pave courts
- Nearby bike and jogging trails
- Three locally inspired restaurants